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Arboviruses are transmitted to vertebrates by the ’’bite‘‘ of infected arthropods. Events at the site of virus deposition are
largely unknown despite increasing evidence that blood-sucking arthropods immunomodulate their skin site of feeding. This
question is particularly relevant for ixodid ticks that feed for several days. To examine events under conditions mimicking
tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus transmission in nature (i.e., infected and uninfected Ixodes ricinus ticks feeding on the
same animal), infected adult and uninfected nymphal ticks were placed in one retaining chamber (skin site A) and uninfected
nymphs were placed within a second chamber posteriorly (skin site B) on two natural host species, yellow-necked field
mice (Apodemus flavicollis) and bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus). Virus transmission from infected to uninfected cofeed-
ing ticks was correlated with infection in the skin site of tick feeding. Furthermore, virus was recruited preferentially to the
site in which ticks were feeding compared with uninfested skin sites. Viremia did not correspond with a generalized infection
of the skin; virus was not detected in an uninfested skin site (C) of 12/13 natural hosts that had viremia levels §2.0 log10

ic mouse LD50/0.02 ml blood. To characterize infected cells, laboratory mouse strains were infested with infected ticks and
then explants were removed from selected skin sites and floated on culture medium. Numerous leukocytes were found to
migrate from the skin explants of tick feeding sites. Two-color immunocytochemistry revealed viral antigen in both migratory
Langerhans cells and neutrophils; in addition, the migratory monocyte/macrophages were shown to produce infectious
virus. The results indicate that the local skin site of tick feeding is an important focus of viral replication early after TBE
virus transmission by ticks. Cellular infiltration of tick feeding sites, and the migration of cells from such sites, may provide
a vehicle for transmission between infected and uninfected cofeeding ticks that is independent of a patent viremia. The
data support the hypothesis that viremia is a product, rather than a prerequisite, of tick-borne virus transmission. q 1996

Academic Press, Inc.

INTRODUCTION ticks (Gresiková and Calisher, 1988). When infected and
uninfected vectors were allowed to feed together on

Tick-borne encephalitis (TBE) virus (family Flaviviridae, these hosts (mimicking natural conditions of virus trans-
genus Flavivirus), an important human pathogen, is en- mission), the greatest numbers of infected ticks were
demic over a wide area covering parts of Europe, north- obtained from susceptible host species (Apodemus spp.)
ern Asia, and China. Ixodes ricinus is the primary tick that had low or undetectable levels of viremia (so-called
vector of the European subtype of TBE virus (reviewed ‘‘nonviremic transmission’’). In contrast, fewer infected
by Nuttall and Labuda, 1995). According to the definition ticks were obtained by feeding on voles (Clethrionomys
of an arbovirus, tick vectors become infected when they and Pitymys spp.) which produced significant levels of
feed on the blood of a viremic host (WHO, 1986). Cur- viremia (Labuda et al., 1993b). Nonviremic transmission
rently, the presence of a readily detectable viremia, has been reproduced experimentally by inoculating tick-
above a threshhold level to infect feeding vectors, is the infested animals with virus mixed with either salivary
main criterion used to identify the amplifying hosts of gland extract or saliva from uninfected feeding ticks. This
TBE virus in nature (Labuda et al., 1993b). However, ex-

phenomenon, named ‘‘saliva-activated transmission’’perimental studies have demonstrated efficient TBE virus
(SAT), appeared to result from localized changes in thetransmission from infected to uninfected ticks cofeeding
skin induced by tick saliva (presumably to facilitate feed-on vertebrate hosts that have undetectable or very low
ing). Such changes were somehow exploited by certainlevels of viremia (Labuda et al., 1993a). In Central Europe,
viruses to promote transmission (reviewed by Nuttall etsmall rodents such as yellow-necked field mice (Apode-
al., 1994).mus flavicollis) and bank voles (Clethrionomys glareolus)

In natural infections with arthropod-borne flaviviruses,are commonly infested with immature stages of I. ricinus
or following experimental intradermal or subcutaneous
inoculation, virus first replicates at the inoculation site
and subsequently in lymph nodes that drain the site (Al-1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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358 LABUDA ET AL.

brecht, 1968). The specific cell types involved in viral serum (FBS), 2 mM glutamine, 45 mg/ml penicillin, 45
mg/ml streptomycin, and 90 mg/ml kanamycin (completereplication at the inoculation site, and the temporal se-

quence of events in the skin after infection, are unknown RPMI medium). Pig stable kidney (PS) cells were propa-
gated in L-15 medium supplemented with 5% FBS and(Monath, 1986). Since TBE virus is transmitted through

the skin, one possibility is that free virus passes to the antibiotics. During virus assays, PS cells were cultured
in Earle’s modification of Eagle’s medium (EMEM) sup-draining lymph nodes to establish the infection. Alterna-

tively, or in addition, the skin may be a primary site of plemented with 3% FBS for 4 days at 377.
viral replication in the early phase of infection. In this

Experimental animalscase, various cell types could potentially be infected by
TBE virus, including epidermal Langerhans cells (LC) and

Yellow-necked field mice and bank voles were trapped
keratinocytes, and dermal macrophages and neutrophils

in areas of Slovakia considered free of TBE virus and
that are recruited during the inflammatory response to

tested for neutralizing antibodies to TBE virus prior to
the tick bite (Wikel et al., 1994). LC of skin are members of

use in the experiments. No animal was shown to have
the dendritic cell (DC) system (Austyn, 1992). In previous

antibodies to TBE virus.
studies of skin explants in culture, LC were observed to

For further study of TBE virus infection of host skin
migrate from the epidermis, through the dermis, and out with the emphasis on cell types involved in the infection,
of the tissue, to accumulate at the bottom of the culture laboratory mice of two strains were used. Male C57Bl/6
vessel (Larsen et al., 1990); in vivo, these cells enter the (H-2b) mice were obtained from Harlan UK (Bicester, UK)
draining lymph nodes (M. I. Liddington and J. M. Austyn,

and Balb/c (H-2d) mice were purchased from the Sir Wil-
unpublished data). In principle, such migratory cells

liam Dunn School of Pathology, Oxford University (Oxford,
could also be responsible for transporting virus into

UK). The animals were more than 8 weeks old when
lymph nodes of the host.

used. The use of these mouse strains allowed us to use
In order to better understand the role of skin infection

a monoclonal antibody to identify LC.
in TBE virus transmission and the mechanism of SAT, a
comparative study of virus dissemination in the skin and Infection and transmission experiments
virus transmission between cofeeding ticks was per-
formed. Virus transmission efficiency was estimated by For the cofeeding experiments, yellow-necked mice,

bank voles, and laboratory mice were each infested withthe percentage of I. ricinus nymphs acquiring infection
during different intervals of cofeeding. The skin infection two pairs of adult I. ricinus ticks (virus-infected females

and uninfected males) held within a retaining chamberwas investigated using several different approaches: di-
rect assay of homogenized skin samples, culture of skin attached to the dorsal surface of trunk skin (chamber A).

In the same chamber as the adult ticks, 20 uninfectedexplants followed by virus titration of the culture medium,
and screening of cells emigrating from skin explants with nymphs were added. An additional 20 uninfected I. ri-

cinus nymphs were placed in a separate retaining cham-an emphasis on LC. In addition, the ability of TBE virus
to infect LC in vitro was determined. ber (chamber B) on the dorsal surface posterior to cham-

ber A. The minimum distance between ticks feeding in
MATERIALS AND METHODS chambers A and B was approximately 1 cm. Ticks were

allowed to feed for 1, 2, or 3 days and were then removedTicks
by traction from humanely killed animals, weighed, and

I. ricinus nymphs and adults were collected by flagging stored. To examine the effect of delaying nymphal feed-
the vegetation in areas (southern England and selected ing, nymphs were added to chamber B 1 day after in-
sites of southwestern Slovakia) where TBE virus has fected adults and uninfected nymphs were added to
never been detected. First-generation ticks fed in the chamber A; on the following day, all ticks were collected.
laboratory on outbred guinea pigs and rabbits were used. Thus nymphs in chamber A fed for 2 days, coinciding
All the female I. ricinus used in the experiments were with the 2 days in which infected adults fed, whereas
infected with a European subtype of TBE virus (isolate nymphs in chamber B fed for only 1 day, coinciding with
198 obtained from I. ricinus ticks collected in Slovakia the 2nd day of adult feeding. For comparison, some ani-
and passaged 26 times in suckling-mouse brain) by par- mals had no ticks placed in chamber B. Blood samples
enteral inoculation (mean titer 3.0 log10 plaque-forming (0.1 ml of blood in 0.9 ml of complete EMEM for plaque
units (PFU)/tick of TBE virus suckling-mouse brain stock). titration and 0.2 ml of blood in 0.2 ml of 1% heparin for
The inoculated ticks were incubated for 14 days prior to intracranial mouse inoculation) were obtained by heart
use in the experiments. puncture or puncture of the sinus orbitalis from each

experimental animal (no difference in virus titers was
Cells detected for the two blood sources).

Field mouse and bank vole skin samples of 4 1 5 mmCells derived from rodent tissues were cultured in
RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine (20 mm2) and approximately 15 mg weight were excised
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359SKIN IN TICK-BORNE VIRUS TRANSMISSION

from each site of tick infestation (site A within chamber epidermal cells were then harvested, washed once, and
enriched for LC by passage over dense bovine plasmaA where infected and uninfected ticks were feeding to-

gether; site B in chamber B containing only uninfected albumin as described (Schuler and Steinman, 1985) be-
fore cytospin preparation and immunocytochemistry. Theticks or no ticks). Skin samples were also excised from

an untreated site posterior to the feeding ticks (site C). virus titer in the culture medium was determined by
plaque assay. The adherent keratinocytes were culturedIn the first set of experiments with natural hosts, skin

was additionally excised from an untreated area (site D) for a further 48 hr and the virus titer in the medium was
determined.lateral to the feeding ticks.

All tick and tissue (including blood) samples were
Virus assaystored at 0707 prior to thawing and titration.

Partially engorged ticks feeding on field mice, bankSkin explants and migratory cells
voles, and laboratory mice for 1, 2, and 3 days, and field
mouse and bank vole skin samples were each homoge-Laboratory mouse skin samples (explants) of 20 mm2

(as above) were excised from sites of tick infestation nized in a microtissue grinder in 1 ml of EMEM containing
10% newborn bovine serum and antibiotics; laboratory(site A and B as above). In addition, two skin explants

were excised from untreated sites: site A* in close con- mouse skin samples were used only as explants. Plaque
titration of whole blood in EMEM, clarified skin homoge-tact with and anterior to chamber A (containing infected

adults and uninfected nymphs) and site C in close con- nates, explant culture medium, and clarified tick homoge-
nates was performed on PS cells incubated for 4 daystact with and posterior to chamber B. Alternatively, skin

explants were taken from the site of intradermal (id) inoc- at 377 in 5% CO2 prior to fixation and staining. Virus titers
were expressed as log10 PFU/sample.ulation of 0.1 ml of 6.0 log10 PFU/ml of TBE virus (strain

198) at 1, 2, and 3 days postinoculation (p.i.). When blood samples (0.1 ml of 1:10 dilution in EMEM)
were negative by plaque assay (less than 2 log10 PFU/Skin explants were cultured by floating each on 1 ml

of complete RPMI medium in 24-well tissue culture plates ml), the parallel sample of whole blood in heparin (1:1)
and two 10-fold dilutions were each inoculated (0.02 ml)(Falcon Cat. No. 3047) at 377 for 24 hr as described

(Larsen et al., 1990). In some experiments, skin explants intracranially (ic) into 1- to 2-day-old suckling laboratory
mice (outbred Swiss mice, Institute of Virology, Brati-cultured for 24 hr from the time of excision were placed

on fresh medium and cultured for an additional 24 hr. slava). As a rule, a litter of 6– 8 mice was used for each
sample and dilution. Mice were observed for signs ofThe nonadherent cells were collected from the medium,

washed, and cytospin slides were prepared as for epi- illness (paralysis); aseptically dissected brain tissues of
paralyzed mice were screened for TBE virus by plaquedermal cells (see below). The adherent cells attached to

the culture wells were washed three times and incubated reduction– neutralization assay using rabbit anti-TBE vi-
rus hyperimmune serum. Homogenates of either skin orfor an additional 24 hr in fresh medium. The culture me-

dium was collected to determine the virus production by ticks that were negative by plaque titration were also
inoculated ic into suckling mice in order to detect lowskin explants and adherent cells.
virus titers (less than 1 log10 PFU). Virus titers calculated

In vitro infection of epidermal cells according to Reed and Muench were expressed as log10

ic mouse LD50/0.02 ml. Virus assay by ic inoculation was
Single-cell suspensions of epidermal cells (EC) were

approximately 100 times more sensitive than plaque
prepared from mouse ear skin using a modification of the assay. In order to avoid confusion, viremia levels are
procedure described previously (Schuler and Steinman, expressed as LD50 titers.
1985). Ears were split into dorsal and ventral halves and
floated on a solution of 0.3% trypsin/0.02% EDTA in Two-color immunocytochemistry
Hanks’ balanced salt solution for 30– 60 min at 377 after
which epidermal sheets were obtained. From these, sin- Samples from skin explants or from EC preparations

were pelleted and resuspended at 105 cells/ml in com-gle cell suspensions were prepared which contained up
to 5% MHC class II-positive LC. plete RPMI medium. The cells were centrifuged using a

Cytospin 3 (Shandon, UK) onto 1-spot glass slides (Hend-Freshly prepared EC were pelleted in 15-ml polypro-
pylene conical tubes (Falcon Cat. No. 2096) at 1– 2 1 ley Essex; 0.1 ml/slide). After air drying and fixation in

acetone for 10 min at room temperature, the cells were107 cells/tube. TBE virus was added at a multiplicity of
infection of 0.1 PFU/cell in 1 ml complete culture medium, rehydrated in PBS containing 1% FBS (PBS/FBS). Endog-

enous peroxidase was removed by incubation withand the cells were resuspended and incubated for 1 hr
at 377. Ten milliliters of complete RPMI medium was quenching solution (PBS containing 1% FBS, with 100 ml

3% hydrogen peroxide and 10 ml 0.1% sodium azide peradded to each tube. The cells were transferred to 100-
mm tissue culture dishes (Falcon Cat. No. 3003), without milliliter) for 10 min. After avidin – biotin blocking steps

(avidin/biotin blocking kit; Vector Laboratories, Brettonwashing, and incubated for 48 hr at 377. The nonadherent
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Peterborough, UK), the cells were incubated with 20% (within chamber A); virus was not recovered from skin in
site B (within chamber B) or from sites C and D whichnormal swine serum for 45 min at room temperature. The

cells were washed five times in PBS/FBS and incubated were not exposed to ticks.
Viremia was detectable in 5/6 animals at Day 2 andwith rabbit anti-TBE hyperimmune serum at 1:1000 (opti-

mal dilution) for 45 min. Cells were washed five times in all 6 animals examined at Day 3 of cofeeding. A signifi-
cant proportion of ticks in both chambers was infectedin PBS/FBS and incubated with peroxidase-conjugated

swine anti-rabbit IgG (DAKO-Immunoglobulins, Den- at these times, with one exception (chamber B on one
C. glareolus at Day 3). The observations on tick infectionmark) at 1:40 supplemented with normal mouse serum

(1:20) for 45 min, washed five times, and stained with 3- correlated with detection of virus in skin homogenates
from both site A and site B. By contrast, virus was notamino-9-ethylcarbazole in dimethylformamide for 25 min,

to yield a red color for positive samples. After five washes detected by plaque assay in homogenates of skin from
sites C and D at 2 and 3 days of cofeeding (with onein PBS/FBS, the cells were incubated with a biotinylated

rat anti-mouse MHC class II monoclonal antibody (b and exception), although low levels of virus were detected in
a few cases by ic inoculation; in the case of C. glareolus,d haplotypes, TIB 229) at 1:1000 for 45 min, washed five

times, and incubated with alkaline phosphatase – ABC these individuals had comparatively high levels of vire-
mia of §2.0 log10 LD50/0.02 ml blood (Table 1).(AK-5004; Vector Laboratories) for 40 min. After five

washes in PBS and two washes in Tris buffer (pH 8.2),
Delayed cofeeding of uninfected ticks with infectedlabeling was developed using an alkaline phosphatase
ticks on wild host speciessubstrate III kit and levamisole solution (Vector Labora-

tories) in the dark for 30– 40 min, which gave a blue
To examine the apparent correlation between skin site

coloration for positive samples. Following five washes in
infection and infection of ticks, nymphs in chamber B

distilled water, the cells were mounted in Aquamount
were delayed in feeding or, alternatively, chamber B was

(BDH Ltd., Poole, UK). For control purposes, the first-step
not infested with ticks. On Day 2, when ticks in chamber

antibody was either omitted or replaced by normal rabbit
A had fed for 2 days, whereas ticks in chamber B had fed

serum at the same concentration.
for only 1 day, samples were collected and subsequently
assayed for virus (Table 2).

RESULTS
On field mice, the delayed feeding of ticks in chamber

B resulted invariably in skin infection of site B (titers 1.0 –Virus infection involving wild host species
1.8 log10 PFU/skin sample) and in virus transmission to

To mimic the natural conditions of virus transmission, feeding ticks with up to 50% of ticks in chamber B acquir-
infected and uninfected ticks were allowed to feed to-

ing infection (data not shown). The skin infection was
gether on yellow-necked field mice and bank voles. The

accompanied (with one exception) by relatively high vire-
levels of virus in the blood and in tissue homogenates

mia (2.5– 3.0 log10 LD50/0.02 ml) that exceeded previously
from selected skin sites were compared with the effi-

recorded levels of viremia for this host species (Table 1
ciency of virus transmission to uninfected nymphal ticks

and Labuda et al., 1993b). By contrast, there was no
(Table 1). The body weight of I. ricinus nymphs increased

detectable infection in skin sites B which were not ex-
exponentially during feeding. After 1 day of feeding, mean

posed to tick feeding, and levels of viremia were compar-
body weight had increased by 0.4 mg (from 1.9 { 0.08

atively low (Table 2); nevertheless, 55 to 73% nymphs
mg for unfed nymphs to 2.3 { 0.26 mg) compared with

feeding in chamber A became infected.
5.3 mg by Day 2 of feeding (mean weight 7.2 { 1.67 mg), Unlike field mice, there was no detectable infection in
and 21.8 mg by Day 3 of feeding (mean weight 23.7 { skin site B of bank voles and no detectable virus trans-
6.15 mg). There was no overall correlation between mission to ticks feeding in chamber B despite substantial
weight gain and either the numbers of nymphs that be-

levels of viremia (1.8– 2.5 log10 LD50/0.02 ml). Differences
came infected or the virus titer of infected nymphs.

in the responses of the two wild host species to tick-
In neither species was viremia detectable at Day 1 of

borne infection with TBE virus are consistent with previ-
cofeeding by either plaque titration or ic inoculation of

ous data which showed that field mice were more effi-
suckling laboratory mice. Nevertheless, a relatively high

cient in supporting cofeeding virus transmission than
percentage of nymphs feeding with infected adult ticks

bank voles (Labuda et al., 1993b). Virus was not detected
in chamber A had become infected by Day 1 (means of 44

in skin site C (uninfested by ticks) of either host species.
and 33% on A. flavicollis and C. glareolus, respectively). In
contrast to chamber A, nymphs feeding in chamber B, at Virus infection of ticks and laboratory mice
a minimum distance of approximately 1 cm from infected
ticks in chamber A, were not infected on Day 1 (with the Inbred strains of laboratory mice were used to investi-

gate the roles of different cell types in early virus replica-exception of two nymphs feeding on A. flavicollis). Tick
infection data for Day 1 of feeding corresponded with tion and transmission, particularly the role of LCs which

were identified using a MHC class II-positive monoclonalthe detection of virus in skin homogenates from site A
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TABLE 1

Levels of Virus in Blood and Skin Homogenates from Field Mice and Bank Voles during Virus Transmission between Cofeeding Ticks

% infected (No. infected/total
No. nymphsb

Duration of Virus titer in skin sitec

Host cofeeding Chamber Chamber
species (days) Viremiaa A B A B C D

A. flavicollis 1 õ1 44 (4/9) 0 (0/10) 1.5 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 õ1 43 (3/7) 15 (2/13) 1.5 õ1 õ1 õ1
2 1.4 50 (4/8) 36 (5/14) 1.7 1.4 õ1d 1.3
2 1.3 38 (5/13) 33 (4/12) 1.5 1.6 õ1 õ1
3 1.5 71 (10/14) 35 (6/17) 1.6 1.4 õ1d õ1d

3 1.3 75 (15/20) 33 (6/18) 1.5 1.0 õ1d õ1d

C. glareolus 1 õ1 50 (1/2) 0 (0/12) 1.4 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 õ1 18 (2/11) 0 (0/3) 1.3 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 õ1 40 (4/10) 0 (0/15) 1.5 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 õ1 43 (3/7) 0 (0/13) 1.5 õ1 õ1 õ1
2 1.8 40 (4/10) 18 (3/17) 1.6 1.0 õ1 õ1
2 õ1 33 (4/12) 33 (2/6) 1.0 õ1 õ1 õ1
2 1.3 50 (5/10) 44 (4/9) 2.0 1.8 õ1 õ1
2 2.0 59 (10/17) 73 (8/11) 2.7 1.5 õ1d õ1d

3 1.8 14 (2/14) 0 (0/9) 1.5 õ1 õ1 õ1
3 2.7 27 (3/11) 20 (2/10) 1.4 1.0 õ1 õ1d

3 1.8 56 (5/9) 50 (2/4) 1.6 1.0 õ1 õ1
3 2.8 58 (7/12) 20 (1/5) 1.8 1.3 õ1 õ1d

a Log10 ic mouse LD50/0.02 ml blood.
b Virus titers of infected ticks ranged from 1.0 to 3.2 log10 PFU/tick.
c Log10 PFU/20 mm2 skin. Site A was located within chamber A in which infected adults and uninfected nymphs fed, site B was located within

chamber B in which uninfected nymphs fed, site C was posterior to chamber B, and site D was lateral to sites A and B such that the distance of
sites B and D from site A was similar. Skin sites C and D were not exposed to ticks.

d Virus detected by ic inoculation of mice but less than 1.0 log10 LD50/0.02 ml.

antibody. As a preliminary step, the response of labora- only 14% (5/32) of the nymphs were infected at 3 days
p.i. despite a viremia of 2.8 log10 LD50/0.02 ml.tory mice to TBE virus-infected and uninfected cofeeding

ticks was determined.
In cofeeding experiments, virus transmission to Virus production by skin explants and emigrating cells

nymphs that were either in association with or physically
separated from infected adult ticks (corresponding to Rather than testing skin homogenates, which repre-

sent virus levels in situ at a single time point (as insites A and B, respectively) was efficient on both Balb/c
and C57Bl/6 strains of mice: after 3 days of cofeeding experiments using natural hosts; see above), skin ex-

plants were cultured and migratory cells were obtainedon Balb/c mice, 93% (50/54) and 83% (40/49) of nymphs
in chambers A and B, respectively, were infected; on after cofeeding of infected and uninfected ticks on labo-

ratory mice. Skin was excised from various sites at suc-C57Bl/6 mice, 72% (34/47) and 63% (30/48) of nymphs in
chambers A and B, respectively, were infected on Day cessive times of tick feeding and placed in culture. Nu-

merous leukocytes (104 – 105 cells/explant) were ob-3. Virus titers in ticks were similar for the two strains of
mice, but tended to be higher for ticks from chamber A served to emigrate from the skin explants where ticks

were feeding (A and B) and from the uninfested skin site(range 1.6 – 2.9 log10 PFU/tick) compared with chamber
B (1.2– 1.6 log10 PFU/tick). At 1 day of tick feeding, viremia close and anterior to chamber A (site A*); cells migrating

from the uninfested posterior site C were 10- to 100-foldwas undetectable in Balb/c mice but was patent in C57Bl/
6 mice (Table 3). fewer in number. From skin excised on Day 1 of tick

feeding, and cultured for 24 hr, most of the emigratingFor comparison, the more commonly used infection
method of syringe inoculation of high viral doses was cells were neutrophils; MHC class II-positive LC made

up about 5– 10% of the total nonadherent population. Theexamined. Two Balb/c mice each infested with 20 unin-
fected nymphs (chamber B) were inoculated intrader- proportion of LC emigrating from skin explants of mice

on which infected ticks were allowed to feed for 2 or 3mally with 0.1 ml 6.0 log10 PFU/ml in skin site A (in lieu
of chamber A containing ticks). In marked contrast to the days then increased to 17– 32% (2 – 8 1 103 cells/culture)

of the total nonadherent cell population (data not shown).above results involving a tick-borne route of infection,
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TABLE 2 viral antigen was detectable in a distinct cytoplasmic
compartment, possibly Golgi or endoplasmic reticulum;Levels of Virus in Blood and Skin Homogenates from Field Mice
some of the cells appeared to form syncytia (Fig. 1f). Viraland Bank Voles during Virus Transmission for 2 Days with Feeding

of Nymphs Delayed for 1 Day in Chamber B antigen was detected in 5% LC derived from site A skin
explants of Balb/c mice infested for 2 days, increasing

Virus titer in skin siteb

to 15% at 3 days of infestation. Similar observations were
Host made for site B but the percentage of viral antigen posi-species Viremiaa A B C

tive LC was lower: 1– 2 and 5% at 2 and 3 days of infesta-
A. flavicollis 2.5 2.3 1.0 õ1 tion, respectively. In comparison with Balb/c mice, the

3.0 2.8 1.0 õ1 percentage of positive LC in C57Bl/6 mice was consis-
1.0 1.8 1.0 õ1 tently higher. At 2 and 3 days infestation, site A yielded
2.5 2.0 1.0 õ1

10– 12 and 15 – 25% positive LC, respectively; similar ob-3.0 2.8 1.8 õ1
servations were made for site B but the percentage of2.8 1.5 1.3 õ1

õ1 1.0 õ1c õ1 viral antigen positive LC was approximately half that of
1.3 1.5 õ1c õ1 site A. Only one skin explant from site A*, obtained from a
1.5 1.5 õ1c õ1 C57Bl/6 mouse infested for 3 days, yielded viral-positive-

C. glareolus 1.8 1.6 õ1 õ1
staining LC. The greater prevalence of viral-antigen-posi-2.0 2.1 õ1 õ1
tive LC in C57Bl/6 mice correlates with the more rapid2.1 2.0 õ1 õ1

2.3 2.5 õ1 õ1 and extensive viral dissemination in this mouse strain
2.0 2.0 õ1 õ1 compared with Balb/c mice (Table 3).
2.5 2.5 õ1 õ1 Cells that remained attached to the culture wells con-

taining skin explants were primarily monocyte/macro-a Log10 ic mouse LD50/0.02 ml blood on Day 2 of infected adult feed-
phages that had presumably been recruited into the skining; õ1, õ1 LD50 .

b Log10 PFU/20 mm2 skin. Site A was located within chamber A in following tick bite. Paralleling the results for the nonad-
which infected adults and uninfected nymphs fed for 2 days; site B herent cells (above), when these migratory adherent cells
was located within chamber B in which uninfected nymphs fed for 1 were cultured for a further 24 hr in fresh medium, virus
day, with a delay of 1 day relative to chamber A ticks; site C was

was not detectable by plaque assay of supernatants fromposterior to chamber B and was not infested by ticks; õ1, no virus
cells from 1-day explants, but was produced by cellsdetected by either plaque titration or ic mouse inoculation.

c Chamber B not infested with ticks. from explants taken at 2 and 3 days of tick infestation.
Finally, when the cultured skin explants were trans-

ferred to fresh medium and cultured a further 24 hr, virus
was produced at the same or slightly higher levels, com-Virus levels in the culture medium on which skin ex-

plants were floating were assessed after 24-hr incuba- pared to the initial 24-hr culture period, and additional
leukocytes emigrated from the skin (results not shown).tion (Table 3). As noted (see preceding section), viremia

was undetectable until 2 days of tick feeding on Balb/c The persistence of virus production indicates the impor-
tance of the primary skin infection. Indeed, based on themice. Nevertheless, virus was produced by most ex-

plants removed at 24 and 48 hr from sites where (initially) observed levels of virus in the medium from the skin
explant cultures (Table 3), the skin infection alone maynoninfected ticks were feeding (site B) and from an adja-

cent site where there were no ticks (site A*). Virus was be sufficient as the source of viremia for these small
mammals that have a total circulatory blood volume ofnot produced by explants from the uninfested site (C)

that was the most distant from the infected adult ticks approximately 1 –2 ml.
In contrast to infection by tick bite, relatively few cells(Table 3). Similar observations were made for explants

from C57Bl/6 mice, with the primary exception that virus (102– 103 cells/explant) were observed to emigrate into
the culture medium when skin explants were preparedwas detectable in site C at both Day 2 (two of four ex-

plants) and Day 3. from the sites of syringe inoculation of virus. Moderate
virus levels (1.0– 1.8 log10 PFU/ml of medium) were de-Immunocytochemistry was then used to investigate

whether cells emigrating from the skin explants were tected in culture supernatants after 24 hr of skin cultiva-
tion but these levels dropped after an additional 24 hr ofinfected. Virus was not detectable in nonadherent MHC

class II-positive cells but was observed in MHC class II- culture in fresh medium (data not shown). Again, the
results demonstrate that syringe inoculation of vertebratenegative cells (predominantly neutrophils) migrating from

skin explants that were removed at Day 1 of tick feeding hosts does not reproduce the course of infection ob-
served when animals are infected by tick bite.and cultured for 24 hr. However, evidence for infection of

both MHC class II-positive LC and MHC class II-negative
Infection of epidermal cells in vitroneutrophils was found in the nonadherent population mi-

grating from explants that were removed at Days 2 and Although LC migrating from skin explants were likely to
have originated from the epidermis (Larsen et al., 1990), it3 of tick feeding and cultured for 24 hr (Fig. 1e). In LC,
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TABLE 3

Levels of Virus in Blood and Culture Medium of Skin Explants from Laboratory Mice during Virus Transmission between Cofeeding Ticks

Duration of Virus yield from explants of skin siteb

Mouse cofeeding
strain (days) Viremiaa A B A* C

Balb/c 1 õ1 1.0 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 õ1 1.3 1.0 1.0 õ1
1 õ1 2.3 1.3 1.3 õ1
2 1.0 2.8 1.0 õ1 õ1
2 1.8 3.0 1.7 1.9 õ1
2 1.5 2.8 1.3 1.3 õ1
2 2.3 3.0 1.9 2.3 õ1
3 3.4 1.8 1.0 1.0 õ1
3 3.9 2.5 1.3 2.4 õ1
3 3.6 2.3 1.3 2.3 õ1
3 3.4 1.8 1.0 1.5 õ1

C57B1/6 1 1.5 2.8 õ1 õ1 õ1
1 1.3 2.8 2.0 1.0 õ1
1 1.8 3.0 2.3 1.3 õ1
2 3.0 3.1 2.5 1.9 õ1
2 2.9 3.0 2.1 1.9 õ1
2 3.0 3.3 3.1 2.3 1.3
2 3.0 3.1 2.7 2.0 1.0
3 2.6 2.5 1.0 2.0 1.0
3 3.5 3.1 1.9 2.1 1.6
3 3.1 2.7 1.5 2.0 1.5
3 3.0 2.5 1.3 2.0 1.3

a Log10 ic mouse LD50/0.02 ml blood; õ1, õ10 LD50 .
b Log10PFU/ml of virus shed into the culture medium on which skin explants were incubated for 24 hr. Site locations are as described in Table

1 except that site A* was anterior to site A.

was possible that some might have been recruited to the DISCUSSION
skin following tick bites. Therefore, to determine whether

Knowledge of the pathogenesis of arboviruses isbona fide epidermal LC and/or keratinocytes can be in-
largely based on the results of syringe inoculation offected by TBE virus, single-cell suspensions were pre-
comparatively high doses of virus subcutaneously or in-pared from epidermal sheets of mouse ear skin and incu-
tradermally into laboratory-bred animals, followed bybated in the continuous presence of virus for 48 hr. Cyto-
assays of various tissues for viral infectivity or viral anti-spin preparations of these EC suspensions were labeled
gen. The generally accepted sequence of events is thatby two-color immunocytochemistry for virus and MHC
virus replicates at the inoculation site and in lymph nodesclass II-positive LC. Nearly all of the LC stained positive
that drain the site. The newly replicated virus is releasedfor virus, the reaction product again being localized pri-
into the blood to produce a brief viremia; this leads tomarily to a discrete cytoplasmic compartment (Figs. 1a,
infection of other tissues, giving rise to a secondary vire-1c, and 1d; compare Figs. 1e and 1f). The MHC class
mia which, in flavivirus infections, coincides with dissem-II-positive cells in these preparations were noticeably
inated extraneural infection (Monath, 1986). Infection ofsmaller in size than in cells cultured for comparable
arboviral vectors (e.g., mosquitoes, ticks) feeding on in-times in the absence of virus (compare Fig. 1a with 1b).
fected vertebrate hosts is believed to depend on attain-However, unlike the migratory LC from skin explants
ment of viremic levels equal to or exceeding the ‘‘infection(Figs. 1e and 1f), LC infected in vitro did not form syncytia
threshold’’ for the vector (reviewed by Burgdorfer and(Figs. 1a, 1c, and 1d). Anti-TBE labeling of MHC class II-
Varma, 1967; Hardy et al., 1983). Infection thresholds arenegative cells, mostly keratinocytes, was also seen (Fig.
usually determined by feeding arthropod vectors on sus-1a). The EC preparations were productively infected in
ceptible animals infected by syringe inoculation. For ex-that titers of TBE virus in the 48-hr culture supernatants
ample, the infection threshold below which õ5% Rhipi-ranged from 6.9 to 7.2 log10 PFU/ml, and when the adher-
cephalus appendiculatus ticks were likely to be infectedent keratinocytes were cultured for a further 48 hr in
with Thogoto virus was 2.8 log10PFU/ml when nymphalfresh medium, the virus titers were maintained at similar
ticks were fed on viremic hamsters that had been in-levels (6.5– 6.8 log10 PFU/ml). The results indicate that
fected by syringe inoculation (Davies et al., 1990). How-both epidermal LC and keratinocytes can be infected by

TBE virus in vitro. ever, when nymphs were infected by cofeeding with in-
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fected adult ticks on guinea pigs (which are compara- were present compared with the lack of detectable virus
when ticks were absent, on field mice (Table 2), and (b)tively resistant to Thogoto virus infection), the infection

threshold was below detectable levels as the guinea pigs the infection of both nymphs and skin from chamber B
of field mice compared with the apparent lack of infectiondid not develop a viremia (Jones et al., 1987). A similar

model of ‘‘nonviremic transmission’’ was investigated us- of both nymphs and skin from chamber B of viremic bank
voles (Table 2). The relatively high levels of infection ining a laboratory-selected avirulent variant derived from

a virulent TBE virus isolate (Labuda et al., 1994). The field mice for which tick infestation of chamber B was
delayed, and the comparatively low levels of infectionselected variant was transmitted from infected to unin-

fected ticks during cofeeding on nonviremic laboratory when ticks were not added to chamber B (Table 2), were
suprising. A possible explanation is that SAT factor(s)mice (unpublished data). Arbovirus transmission from in-

fected to uninfected vectors during cofeeding on an ap- secreted in nymphal tick saliva (see Introduction) have
their greatest potency at Day 1 of nymphal feeding, theparently nonviremic host has important epidemiological

implications. In general, arboviral reservoir and ampli- effects of which are temporary. Consequently field mice
(which may be more susceptible than bank voles to SAT)fying hosts are identified by their ability to develop a

patent viremia. Clearly, such a criterion overlooks what would receive two ‘‘shots’’ of Day 1 nymphal saliva rather
than a single ‘‘shot’’ as when all nymphs commencedmay, potentially, be the most important natural reservoirs

of tick-borne viruses. feeding at the same time; field mice not infested in cham-
ber B would receive a lower dose of nymphal saliva.To investigate the source of virus infection during

cofeeding transmission, experiments were performed us- Thus the level of infection in the host may be influenced
by the biological activity of tick saliva in addition to virusing TBE virus (a virulent isolate) because this allowed us

to use natural tick vectors and wild vertebrate hosts of virulence determinants and host susceptibility.
Results of cofeeding experiments using laboratorythe virus. The results (Tables 1 and 2) demonstrated that:

(i) nymphs often became infected in the absence of a strains of mice showed some similarities with those ob-
tained using wild host species. In particular, virus infec-detectable viremia; (ii) nymphs were infected more rap-

idly when feeding in chamber A (together with infected tion of nymphs correlated better with skin infection rather
than with the development of viremia. A notable differ-adults) than when feeding in chamber B; (iii) viremia did

not lead to a generalized infection of the skin; (iv) there ence was the prevalence of infection of the uninfested
skin site A* (Table 3), although this site, anterior to thewas a preferential infection of skin sites of tick feeding

(A and B) compared with distant and equidistant sites tick feeding sites, was not investigated on natural hosts.
The contrast in virus dissemination to site A* comparednot infested by ticks (C and D, respectively); and (v) infec-

tion of skin sites correlated with the acquisition of infec- with site C of laboratory mice (and compared with site
D of natural hosts) strongly suggests an association withtion by ticks at the particular skin site.

These general observations are consistent with the the draining lymphatic system. C57Bl/6 mice showed
higher susceptibility to TBE virus infection than BALB/chypothesis that cofeeding virus transmission is depen-

dent on virus infection of the skin sites of tick feeding mice, reflecting differences in host responsiveness as
observed with the natural host species.rather than on the acquistion of infection from a classical

patent viremia. The efficient transmission of virus to If a patent viremia is not the origin of infection of
cofeeding ticks, what is the source? Observations usingnymphs feeding with infected adult ticks in chamber A

is particularly important as, in nature, ticks tend to feed skin explants from tick-infested laboratory mice demon-
strated that the tick feeding site is a region of inflamma-together in tight clusters on their host.

Even when animals developed a patent viremia (e.g., tion to which neutrophils and monocyte/macrophages
are attracted. Accumulation of cells was clearly demon-3.0 log10 LD50/0.02 ml blood), they did not demonstrate a

disseminated skin infection, suggesting that uninfected strated by the 10- to 100-fold increase in the numbers of
emigrating cells obtained from skin explants of tick feed-ticks ‘‘attract’’ virus to their skin site of feeding. Preferen-

tial recruitment of virus to tick feeding sites would ex- ing sites compared with distant, uninfested skin sites
(and also with the sites of syringe inoculation). Most ofplain: (a) the presence of virus in skin site B when ticks

FIG. 1. Immunocytochemical localization of TBE viral antigen (red) in MHC class II-positive Langerhans cells (blue). (a– d) Epidermal cells from
C57Bl/6 mouse ear skin were cultured with (a,c,d) or without (b) TBE virus for 2 days. Two-color immunocytochemistry reveals the presence of viral
antigen in MHC class II-positive LC and MHC class II-negative keratinocytes (KC) (a) but not in control preparations (b). Note the difference in size
between the two infected LC in a compared to the three LC on the left side of b, which was a general finding. The viral antigen was localized to
a distinct cytoplasmic compartment of LC (a,c,d). (e,f) Skin from C57Bl/6 mice on which TBE virus-infected ticks had been feeding for 2 – 3 days
was excised, and explants were cultured for 24 hr. Two-color immunocytochemistry reveals the presence of viral antigen in MHC class II-positive
LC and MHC class II-negative neutrophils (PMN) and monocyte/macrophages (Mf) (e), localization to discrete cytoplasmic compartments of LC
(e,f), and the formation of syncytia (f), which were never observed for cells migrating from explants of normal skin (not shown). Original objective
magnifications: (a,b) 101, (c –e) 201, (f) 401.
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